
 

 

Education and Nurture Meeting  
Nov. 13, 2018 

 
Prayer and devotion with Andrew Harper, Chris Wilson, Betty Tidquist, and Susan Fulp 
in attendance. 
Shouts of Joy!  Pilgrimage speakers great! New nursery coordinator, Brenda Adams.  
Our daycare was voted #1 in Onslow county!   
Nursery- Jeanie will be stepping down from nursery coordinator at the end of the year.  
Brenda Adams (goes by Jeannie Adams) has agreed to be the nursery coordinator for the 
coming year!!! Yeah! Schedule for Jan-April will go out by Dec. 10. 
Children’s Church   nothing to report 

Children’s Ministries-Chris   UMKids have been meeting regularly. Most recently 
they made fall bookmarks for the college students and the Golden Members. They are 
already practicing for the spring musical. 
Fall festival on Oct. 28 went well with about 15 “trunks” participating and 180 hot dogs 
served. Ideas to for next year to broaden the scope and possibly include a BBQ meal. 
 Praise band to possibly play. 
The Spontaneous Christmas Eve Pageant is Dec. 24 at 3 pm~~~JOY! 
 

Youth- Andrew    Pilgrimage was a wonderful event for 45 youth/adults in 
Fayetteville Nov. 9-11!  An average of 30 youth on Sundays.  They are doing a mission 
project once a month; hygiene kits for Silverdale, made doggie treats, helped community 
members w/ yards, etc from hurricane.  They are going through the series called, Through 
the Prophets. 
 
College- Angee    The Church Mouse Program is running pretty smoothly.  
We have had a few communication delays due to the hurricane, but hopefully everyone 
will be back on track soon! 
 
Family Ministries-Bryson will help coordinate the Advent Wreath Dinner on Dec. 
2 from 4:30-6:30.  She is unable to continue as Family Ministry coordinator after that so 
we need to ask someone to fill her shoes.  Chris to ask Carrie & Brian Licht if they may 
be interested. 
 

Sunday School- Megan Fahy   We are waiting to hear back from the following 
who signed up to volunteer to be Sunday school teachers:   
Kerry Baile 
Chuck Egerton Middle/High school 
Megan Fahy 
Rachel Ferry  
Lindsay Romero  
Carrie Morris (sub) 
Robbie Yates 



 

 

An email was sent to them with details on Nov. 6.  The only response has been from 
Carrie Morris saying she would be glad to sub anytime/any class. 
 
Suggestion from Peggy (pre-k teacher) to have someone greeting new families in large 
area outside the downstairs bldg. 3 classrooms to direct as well as help them fill out the 
attendance info cards as well as the attendance sheet for Joan.  It is a lot as a teacher to 
get all of this info and have 10+ preschoolers in the room needing your attention.  Any 
thoughts on this?  Susan to talk with Gay Williams with the Welcome/Greeter committee. 
 
Sunday school and worship will be normal on Dec. 23.  “Happy Birthday Jesus” 
cupcakes in classrooms on Dec. 23rd. 
 
 
 

Daycare-Betty and Becky   
   The following are notes from the Daycare meeting on Nov. 26. 
-Retirement and new associate    Vicky will retire on Dec. 21 and Allison Cowell will 
take her position.  They still need to hire (2) more staff. 
-Christmas picture will be taken on Nov. 27 & 28 
-Book fair is the week of Dec. 3rd 
-(6) families received scholarships for the week of the hurricane to pay for their tuition 
 
 
 
Closed with prayer. 
 

NEXT MEETING      Jan. 8, 2019 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 


